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'~ 2  
am. TIle ~ .Act .....s ill J_ 
'-7 tile Paru.aeat ,m. ample powen 
... tile IIhaiIII7 ad the Army Head-
.uutera to deal with any ncb aitua-
U. .. the boD. MoYer hu iD mhuL 
Secticm 47 deU with ill-treatment of 
a subordinate. The punishment put 
clown is a term of lmpriaonment 
which Dla7 extend to ewell 7'aI'L 
ApIn. MdiGII 10 deals with iI'rqu-
IariQ' in CCIIIIleCtion with arrat or 
c:onInemeDt. That also hu cot • 

~ punilbment. Section 61 deals 
with unlawful deteation of PB7 wbieh 
the hon. Kover referred to. That 
. ~ is also punishable with impri-
lGIIIDent atea-' to teD yean. I 
think it is eIlough deterrent for the 
otIk:ers to act in a manner which is 
justiftable. So. if aD)' officer defaults 
he can be dealt with under these 
sections. Apart from this. as Sbri 
Ty Chand pointed out, this inter-
feres. with the pawen of the Supreme 
Court and the High Court. On all 
these groUDds. this Bill cannot be put 
on the statute. 

"lbe main point is that enough 
powers rest with the Central Minis-
try. I go further. I know • number 
of cases where ex-servicemen have 
appealed to the highest authority in 
this land, the President. He has 
pen;onally sent for the cases and 
decided about their justifiable nature 
or otherwise. We are living in a 
democratic country. It is not an 
autocratic country about which the 
mover was talking most of the time. 
Petitions, either throUCh the hon. 
Members of this House, or direct, 
come to the Ministry • number of 
timeS. ''lbq are thoroughly gone into 
and givea the most careful oonsidera-
tiGIL. I S87 that due justice is done 
to each aDd every petition that is 
coming up. In thMe circumstances. 
I do not feel Wre wuting IlD7 more 
time of the HoWIe and I simp}7 S87 
that tIUa BiD abou1d DOt &nd a "Place 
at the statute book. 

Dr. If. .. KIIue: I have IIftD m7 
ugameata III .,. speech. Thee 
thiDp are adIDIaUtered under dameI-

. , .. 
tic rw. wbIeh ......... paN ....... 
8Jl7WIIen or ad........ . I Iln'e 
aid ...... the Suaa-Comt .. 
aid tbat pml." people UDder Ja_ 
not papularly advertiMd 01' PftIJNiIb 
paaed II Dot maq allbclnelt but lIu-
bel'GUl. It Is the pradiee at pnIeId. 
Therefore, I do Dot witbdraw Ill)' BID. 
Govemment DIa7 defeat It. 

1Ir. """"-8""-: The questiaD 
is: 
-Ibat the BiD to pro,ide 
remed7 and to regulate the a-
8l'ID7 personnel'. Utiptioa with 
respect to their .-y. allowiibCEio 
peaaion. pabai17 8Dd aD other 
emoluments payable under ..,. 
replations and --.e of tbe 
army and puniahmeotll iDftieted 
on them without juriadietion, or 
in excess of jurisdietion, or in 
excess of the quantum ~ I 

by the army laws, be takell iIlto 
consideration." 

The motion 1DfII Mgatiwd. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDIIENT) BILL 

(AmeRdment of .section 435) 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: "lbe House 
will now take up the motion for 
resumption of the adjourned debate 
on the motion Jr.OVI..'CI by Shri Raghu-
nath Singh on the 29th April, 1955-
that the Bill further to amend the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. 1998. be 
taken into consideration. 

Out of I! hours allotted tc. this Bill, 
one bour has already been availed of 
on the 29th April and 5th August 1855 
and thirty nUnutea are DOW avaDabJe. 

.~  (fftf ~ war): 

~ ~ •• smrR 1ImfT" fiIr ~ 
1m ~  vt" ~ lit W fiR '1'1{ 
r.taatf .. r.a smI11J ~ ~ ~-~ 
lit ~ i ~ fiAj .... , """l : 
'1iJ ~ "w.W<., tc;(c; • 
•  • V1I1 ~m m  I ~ 

firIm: fiRr ~ I" 



'I'iIe' 'C) 11''' ... ~ .. __ -ww" .. ., 
aa.e Aabe (Blat DII&u'): . SIr, ao 
mlDutea are DOt n ~ 'II7  because 
we are eeeeptiDc the BDl 

Mr. ~ ....... : 'l'bat ill the 
mazim.m presc:nDeci and Dot the 
miDimum. 

8IuI DMar: I have suUested cu-
·am formal amendments 10 as to 
briDe it ill line with the proper Bill. 

Mr. DeJai7-Speaker: The question 
Is: 

"'l'bat the adjourned debate on the 
followinc motion moved by Shri 
"ltathunath SiDgb GIl the 29th April. 
1955, be resumed: 

-rbat the Bill further to amend 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898, be taken into considera-
tion'." 

The moticn& WGI adopted. 

Mr. DepaQ-Speaker: The question 
ls: 

''That the Bill further to amend 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898, be taken into consideration". 

The motion wcu· adopted. 

Slut Dater: I BUUest that we take 
.1ause 2. I have lOt a number of 
fonnal amendments. 

ClallSe I-(Amendmnt of sedicm 

435 de.} 

Amendment made: Pqe I, line 7-
~ "the Code 01 Criminal Proce-

'IIure" i7uerr: 

"1_ (hereinafter referred to 
as the principal Mt)." 

-[Shri DatM'] 

Mr. DIIJIat7-Spea.: Ibe question 
:is: 

""'l'bat clause 2, as amended, 
stand part aI. the BDl" 

The motioft ... adopted. 

CIaue 2, u 1lftIe1Ided, WGI added to 
the Bill. 
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,... ... . 
A,........., ...... : Pap L-
atter line .. 4dcI: 

.... Ia aub _c:tiaa (1) af Seeticm 
438 of the principal Ad,-

.(a) after the words .. RDteDee' 
"'Ie words 'or aD order' 
Iball be imIerte4i and 

(b) after the words 'Buc:b 1IeD-
teace' the words "or order' 
shall be inserted." 

-----:[Shri ~ J 

Mr. DeJIII*7-8peaker: The question 
is: 

"That clause 3 be lidded to the 
Bill" 

The motion 1DU adopted. 

Clause 3 ,.,u added to the BilL 
Clause 1 ,.,u lidded to the Bill 

EnacQnI' FOIIDIIla 

Ame7IdmeRt meade: Page I, !iDe 3-
~ "Parliament" iftaert: 

"in the Seventh Year of the 
Republic of India". 

-~ S  Delta,,] 

Mr. Depa*7-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Enacting formula, 
as amended, stand part of the 
Bill" 

The motimt 1DQ.B adopted. 

The EftGCting Formula, III amended, 
Will added to the Bill 

Mr. Depa*7-8peaker: The questioD 
is: 
"That the Preamble be added to 
the Bill" 

The moticm 1DU ne.,.mwd. 
Mr. .....*7-8 ... er: The question 
is: 

"That the title stand JIB'l of 
tbe BUl." 

The moticm 1DQ.B a.do)tted. 

The title 1DU added to the Bill. 



......... 

IIIIIt .............. : I ... to 

'"'!'bat the BiD, .. unended. be ......... 
Mr. ~ S.. -  Tbe quatIaD 
k: 

"'That the BiD, u amended. be ......... 
The tnOtioR '"' cu:Iopted. 

INDIAN PENAL CODE 

(AKENDIIENT) BILL 

(AtneMmnat of Section 87) 

SbrJ DaIabI "(Kaira·North): ·Sir, I 
!lea to lIIDVe: 
"'!bat the Bill further to amend 
the Indian Penal Code, 11180, be 
taken into eonsideratiaD.· 

'Ibis is a very short Bill consisting 
of only two clauses. of which only 
one is an operative clause. The Bill 
Reb to amend section 497 of the 
Indian Penal Code which defines the 
offence of adultery and makes it 
punishable. Section 497 reads thus: 

"Whoever has sexual inter-
course with a penon who is and 
whom he knows or hu reason to 
believe to be the wife of another 
man, without the consent or con-
nivance of that man, such sexual 
intercoUl'lle not amountin, to the 
offence of· rape, is guilty of the 
offence of adultery, and shall be 
punjsbed with imprisonment of 
either description for a term 
which may extend to five years, 
or with fine, or with both. In 
such cue the wife shall not be 
punishable u UI abettor."' 

It will be seen from the wording 
of this -.:lion that any IDIID who 
COIIIIDita adulter)r with the wife of 
Ulother DerIoD Is punishable but the 
wife of that another penon is DOt 
pun ..... ble U lID abettor. My BiB 
*ant. to delete that provillo to tIu. 
lleCtion, nmnely: "'In such ease the 
wife shall not be punishable u UI 

abettor". In short thiII BD1 .... to 
do away the cliaerimination ill favour 
of WOIDeD with rep:rd to puDisbment 
for adultery. 

SIr, lID ~ BD1 ,... lulaidacell 
by IDe iD tIda .... ja 1-. ftat 
BID ......... for .... boaa _ 
the loor of tbiII So_ aDd __ 
Members of tbiII Bouse abo took PIft 
iD that debate. Ultima. I with-
drew that BiD. I Ihall Jet the IIouIIe 
bow a little later why I withdrew 
that Bill. 

Before that I will refer the Hollie' 
to the reuons which )ftIDIJted tile-
authors of the Indian Penal Code to 
exempt the wife from pomjslgnMlt 
under sec:tiOD 48'7 of the Code. Tbis. 
is what the authors of the Indiart 
PeDal Code sar. 
'-rhough we well know that 

the dearest interesta of the human. 
race are closely conneeted witlr. 
the chutity of women and the-
sacredness of the nuptial contract. 
we cannot but feel that there are· 
some peculiarities in the state of: 
society in this country whic:l& maY' 
well lead to a hUDlall JMD to 
pause before he determines to 
punish the infidelity of wives. 
The condition of the women of 
this country is, unhappily, very 
different from that of the women 
of England and France. Tbey 
ve very often neeJected for other 
wives while still o~  they 
share the attentions of a husband 
with several rivals. To make 
laws for punishing the incons-
tancy of the wife, while the law 
admits the privile,e of the 
husband to fill his Zenana with 
women, is a course which we are 
most reluetant to adopt." 

You will see from this that the 
reason given by the authors of this 
Code for not punishing the wife as 
abettor was that at that time poly-
pmy existed &mODI all III!dians of 
the people, except the 0:uiatiaDs and 
Parsis. My humble submission is 
that the c:ireumstances wbic:h iDfIu-
eneed the authors of the Coaehave 
ceased to exist and the time is ripe 
now for doing away with this proviso 
which makes a disc:riminatiClb between 
men and women. 
We know tbat ill India polypmy 
does not exist UDOD8 Christians and 




